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verse-by-verse thru 

Revelation
with Dr. Dave Newton

WELCOME

apokalypsis
ἀποκάλυψις
unveiling
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Revelation 3:1-22
Jesus’ letters to: 

Sardis       
Philadelphia
Laodicea

Revelation PROMISES 
Blessing Read - Hear - Heed

4 Bases of Apocalyptic literature
Don’t over-analyze 

Meant to be UNDERSTOOD 
and to give us HOPE
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NEW TESTAMENT
34 Books

4 GOSPELS
Matthew Mark Luke John

30 epistoles
Acts Colossians James Smyrnans
Romans 1st Thess. 1st Peter Pergamums
1st Corinth. 2nd Thess. 2nd Peter Thyatirans
2nd Corinth. 1st Timothy 1st John Sardisans
Galatians 2nd Timothy 2nd John Philadelphians
1st Ephesians Titus 3rd John Laodiceans
2nd Ephesians Philemon Jude
Philippians Hebrews Revelation

May 32 AD – 60 AD
as Paul arrives in Rome 
to His rented house Nothing for 1,952 years

from 70 AD to today!
But still-future account 
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To the angel of the church in Sardis Σάρδεις sardeis = red stone
Josephus: Aaron’s chest-plate sardonynx [sardius]

City dates to 2000 BC    goddess Cybele [Artemis, Diana]
Rev. 4:3 He who sat on the throne appeared as jasper + sardius
Rev 20:21 Fifth foundation stone New Jerusalem [jasper is first]

write:  He who has the seven Spirits of God and the seven stars [Jesus again] says:
I know your deeds - that you have a name that you are alive - but you are dead

say what you want, think what you like – you are dead
Wake up and strengthen the things that remain which were about to die

for I have not found your deeds completed in the sight of My God
Not like Ephesus “return to first love” - this is shore up what remains

So remember what you have received and heard and keep it, and repent
If you do not wake up I will come like a thief - you will not know at what hour
I will come to you [harpazo not 2nd Coming]    BE READY  [Matt. 25:1-13] “10 bridesmaids”

Rev. 3:1-6      Sardis 
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BE READY  [Matt. 25:1-13] “10 bridesmaids”
Lamps to MEET the Groom [Jesus]

half Foolish   No provision for oil [Holy Spirit]
half  Wise! [prudent, aware, tuned-in]   [had provision]

v25 Groom ‘seemed’ delayed . . . Foolish got drowsy [sleepy]
[2nd Peter 3:3-9] last days mockers, delay, “where is His coming?”

God’s timing VERY different 
[Matt. 26:40  Luke. 22:45] disciples got drowsy, fell asleep

“could you not be alert, watch?”
Then “Groom is coming” [the signs are clear]

Foolish ask wise for oil – have to get their own [cannot reply on others]
Groom comes       Wise go with Him        Foolish miss out

Knock, call out “open up for us”
Groom replies: “I do not know you”
BE ON THE ALERT  you do not know the day or hour
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I will come like a THIEF - you will not know at what hour I will come to you
Matt. 24:36 of that day and hour no one knows - not even the angels of heaven

nor the Son - but the Father alone
Matt. 24:38 before Flood, eating-drinking, no cares-worries, marrying, “life as always” 

40-41 two in field [AM] two at grindstone [afternoon] two asleep [overnight]
43 if he knew when thief was coming, he would have been ready

1st Thess. 5:2  Day-of-the-Lord will come like a thief in the night
Rev. 16:15  I AM coming as thief - Blessed is one who stays awake 

and keeps his garments so he will not be found naked

but you have a few people in Sardis who have not soiled their garments and they 
will walk with Me in white for they are worthy     [few ‘names’ infers specific persons]

[few minority infers LARGE majority ‘soiled’ ]
Rev. 6:11 those saved in Tribulation get white robes
Rev. 7:9-14 those before same in white robes before the throne, washed their garments

the Lamb’s blood has made them white robes
BE WATCHING BE ALERT BE DILIGENT     BE READY

Rev. 3:1-6      Sardis 
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He who overcomes will thus be clothed in white garments and 
I will not erase his name from the Book of Life and [βίβλος ζωή Biblos Zoe] 
I will confess his name before My Father and before His angels

Rev. 20 books [plural] opened     AND  Book of Life    [βιβλίον]     NOT “tree"
[record-accounts of each]          [single entry system: IN or not in]

Eph. 4:30 believers sealed for that day of redemption
John 6:39  ALL given to Jesus He will not lose one - raise them on that last day
John 10:28-29 no one can snatch them out of My hand

BUT John 15 branches that did not abide in the Vine
1st John 2:19 they went out from us, but not really OF us
Matt. 7:21-23 did things in your name . . . “depart from me, I NEVER knew you”
Matt. 25:14-30 received Gospel enthusiasm . . . 2] NO roots  3] TARES choke

He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches
CHURCH HISTORY  Daniel 9:26 - Rev. 12:5   Reformation Church     1517-1700

Strengthen what remains [Luther]

Rev. 3:1-6      Sardis 
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Pergamum King Eumenes-II great love for his brother Attalus-II [philos-delphi]

To the angel of the church in Philadelphia write [Jesus quotes Isaiah 22:22]
He who is HOLY - who is TRUE - who has the key of David [Eli-akim a “type” of Christ]

[Luke 1:35]            [Luke 1:75 holy + true/righteous]
[Matt. 16   keys of kingdom    Rev. 1:18  keys of death and Hades]

Who opens and no one will shut - Who shuts and no one opens, says this:
I know your deeds [ἔργον = business-enterprise] Look, I have put before you an open door

[John 10 Jesus: “I AM the door”]
which no one can shut - because you have a little power and have kept My word
and not denied My name - Behold, I will cause those of the synagogue of Satan
who say that they are Jews and are not but lie - I will make them come and 
bow down at your feet - and make them know that I have loved you  

Rev. 3:7-13      Philadelphia 
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Because you have kept the WORD of My perseverance - I also will keep you from the hour
of testing - that hour which is about to come upon the whole world to test those who dwell
on the earth
I am coming quickly - hold fast what you have so that no one will take
your crown - He who overcomes I will make him a pillar in the temple of My God and he 

[1st Kings 7:15-22 pillars  Jachin + Boaz]
“He shall establish” + “in Him is strength”

will not go out from it anymore - and I will write on him the name of My God and the name
of the city of My God - the new Jerusalem - which comes down out of heaven from My God
and My new name - He who has an ear let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches!

[like “bright stone” Thyatira it has Jesus’ Name . . . . not our new name]
Loyal-Dependable Church TRUE MISSION-FOCUS   pillars in New Jerusalem

CHURCH HISTORY  Daniel 9:26 - Rev. 12:5   Revival Church     1700-1900

Rev. 3:7-13      Philadelphia 
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Interesting:   Lao = laity [like Nicolaitans] diceans = rulers       “City of self-rule”
Archaeologists find Hot Springs 6 miles away in Hieropolis

deep cold water springs from Colossae - Aqueduct delivered “warm”
Merchants, trade-markets, finance-banking, gold-ore refining/processing

62 AD - major earthquake leveled entire city . . . rebuilt in 25 yrs by private citizens
[Roman historian Annals by Tacitus]

Later date John on Patmos [city in ruins late 60s] 

Col. 4:12-15  Paul states “deep concern” for Laodicea AND Hieropolis [greet those brethren]
16-17 Read this letter in Laodicea – and my other letter coming from Laodicea

1st Tim. 6:20-21  Paul alludes to Laodicea “who have professed and then gone astray”
[names not in Book of Life]

Col. 2:1  Paul has “great struggle” on behalf of those in Laodicea
Tell Archippus “take heed in your ministry from the Lord - to fulfill it”  

[presbyter - also noted in Philemon 1:2]

Rev. 3:14-22   Laodicea       south Philly
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To the angel of the church in Laodicea write:  
The Amen. The Faithful.  True Witness. The Beginning of Creation of God, says this:           

[direct referral to Isaiah 41:4]

I know your deeds [ἔργον biz-enterprise]  you are neither cold nor hot 
I wish that you were cold or hot - because you are lukewarm and neither hot nor cold I 
will spit you out of My mouth Jesus expresses disgust for no commitment 
because you say, “I am rich - have become wealthy and have 
need of nothing” - you do not know you are wretched, miserable, poor, blind, naked 

Matt. 7:21-23 not everyone who says “Lord, Lord” enters the kingdom
“Depart from me - I NEVER knew you”

2nd Tim. 3:5 having a FORM of Godliness

Remember: Smyrna was earthly POOR but spiritually RICH
Laodicea was earthly RICH but spiritually POOR

Rev. 3:14-22   Laodicea      
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Psalms 19:7-10  The 1] law of the LORD is perfect, restoring the soul
The 2] testimony of the LORD is sure, making wise the simple
The 3] precepts of the LORD are right, rejoicing the heart
The 4] commandment of the LORD is pure, enlightening the eyes
The 5] fear of the LORD is clean, enduring forever
The 6] judgments of the LORD are true; they are righteous altogether
They are more desirable than gold, yes, than much fine gold

Psalms 12:6        The Words of the Lord are pure, like silver in a furnace, seven times refined
1st Corin. 3:12 Build on foundation of gold silver precious stones [not wood hay straw]
Psalm 119:127      I love your commands, above gold, yes even fine gold
1st Peter 1:7          Proof of your faith is more precious than gold - even thought tested by fire
Job 23:10               He knows the way I take - He has tried me - I come forth as gold
Zechariah 13:9 I will bring them thru fire, refine them as silver, test them as gold

Rev. 3:14-22   Laodicea      
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I advise you to buy from Me: 1] gold refined by fire so you may become rich [spiritually]
and 2] white garments that you may clothe yourself - that the shame of your nakedness
will not be revealed - and 3] eye salve to anoint your eyes so that you may see

AH Ironside: Master refiner makes us pure gold
Bridegroom covers us with fine white raiment
Great Physician heals/opens our eyes

Those whom I love, I reprove and discipline - therefore be zealous and repent
Behold I stand at the door and knock - if anyone hears My voice and opens the door
I will come in to him and will dine with him and he with Me    Remember CONTEXT
Jesus is admonishing, pleading, calling out, knocking  “Hear My Voice!”
He who overcomes I will grant to him to sit down with Me on My throne   [Millennium]
as I also overcame and sat down with My Father on His throne.
He who has an ear let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches.’”

CHURCH HISTORY  Daniel 9:26 - Rev. 12:5   Self-Satisfied Church     1900 - harpazo 

Rev. 3:14-22   Laodicea    
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E-S-P-T-S-P-L
1. Most natural reading:  Letters to those specific 1st Century churches

“I wonder of they got it together?”

2. CHURCH HISTORY  Daniel 9:26 - Rev. 12:5 
Apostolic 1st Century Church  32 - 300 AD
Martyred Persecuted Church 100 - 313
Compromising Church 314 - 590
Medieval Roman Catholic 590 - 1517 [Reformation]
Reformation 1517 - 1700
Revival 1700 - 1900
Self-Satisfied Worldly 1900 - harpazo [2022]

“Fascinating to see the parallels”
3. Instruction for ALL churches everywhere - ALL centuries – TODAY

“My church? and Me personally?”
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Revealing next session Tuesday 
February 15th

Revelation 4:1
Meta Tauta μετά ταῦτα

“after these things”
shift from Earth to the Heavenly Scene

PDF notes - NewtonFIO.com


